INTRODUCTION
We report here a new approach to in-situ optical detection of explosives based on quenching of fluores-In the past, unsound explosive disposal practices cence by nitro compounds. A fluorophor is incorpohave led to contamination of various sites by nitrated rated into a plasticized polymeric membrane, which organics. Because these compounds partition signifipreconcentrates organic nitro compounds from water. cantly into water from soil, they can migrate in ground-This leads to fluorescence quenching. This process is water, posing a potential health hazard. Groundwater reversible and responds to all organic nitro compounds. monitoring for several different nitrated organics is including nitramines, which are extracted by the memrequired to evaluate the extent of this problem.
brane. However, it is only sensitive to concentrations in Hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine (RDX) and the low parts-per-million range and does not provide a 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) are the two most important means of distinguishing between different organic nitro because they are manufactured and used in larger quan-compounds. It will be most useful for screening samples tities than other explosives. RDX is of greater concern for the presence of explosives. The preparation and because it is stable and migrates more rapidly in response characteristics offluorescent membranes that groundwater.
respond to nitro compounds are described in this report. Current practice is to get samples from monitoring Fluorescence from the membranes was measured rewells and to bring them back to the laboratory for motely through fiber optics. However, we were not analysis. This is expensive and subject to potential error successful in measuring fluorescence lifetimes through owing to contamination or instability of samples. As a fiber optics because the time constant of the detection consequence, there is a need for rapid, inexpensive system was too long. screening methods that function in situ. Even if these methods do not yield definitive analytical results, they will be useful if they identify those samples that need to EXPERIMENTAL be brought back to the laboratory for comprehensive analysis. Our goal has been to develop solid phase Reagents indicators that can be used for in-situ determination of All polymers and plasticizers were obtained from nitrated organics. We have previously described a Scientific Polymer Products. Inc., and all fluorophors membrane that reacts with polynitroaromatic hydrocarwere obtained from Molecular Probes, Inc. Water was bons to form a brown product, which can be remotely purified by deionization followed by distillation. It did detected through fiberoptics (Zhang et al. 1988aand b, not produce a detectable blank. Organic solvents were Zhang et al. 1989a and b. Zhang and Seitz 1989 frmith a Spectronic 200 double bean spectrophotometer Figure 2 shows a close-up of the arrangement at the from Shiradzu. Fiure I shows a block diagram of a distal end of the fiber optics. The membrane is held system that we developed to measure fluorescence approximately I mm from he ends ofthe two fibers in lifetimes in situ through fiber optics. The excitation a covered cuvette. Nitrogen is bubbled through the source is a Phase-R MICRO nitrogen laser that emits cuvette to remove oxygen that otherwise interferes. pulsed radiationat 337. Ti m. Peak poweris 150 kWmand and the pulse width is ns, full width half maximum.
Procedures The signal from the nitrogen laser is focused onto a
We screened fluorophors or susceptibility to RDX fused silica optical fibeerrguide G from Fiberguide quenching by combining o.dmLof0.0010-M fluorophor Industries, Inc. i havin a 0.40-rm core diameter. Light in ethanol with 0 1.0, 2.0,4.0 and .0 mL of0.0010-M from the nitrouen laser ,as transmitted through 18 m of RDX in ethanol (220 mg/L) and diluting with ethanol to fiber to the membrane in the sample. A second 18-m a total volume of 10.0 mL. The fluorescence of these length of fiber was used to transmit fluorescence from solutions was then compared. the bembrane to a P-8850 photomultiplier tube that Membranes were prepared by solvent casting. Polyserves as the detector. The current from the photomulmer (typically 0.2 to 0.3 g), plasticizer (typically 0.1 to tiplier passes through a load resistor that converts the 0.2 mL) and fluorophor were dissolved in 6 to 8 mL of signal to a voltage. This signal is divided so that it enters both model 164 gated integrators in a model 162 boxcar averager (all t roni Princeton Applied Research). Fi.qure 2. Sample cell arnc crt cyclohexanone or tetrahydrofuran. After using a vortex we determined the concentration of RDX remaining in mixer to ensure that the solution was homogeneous, we the aqueous phase by measuring the absorbance of the poured the solution into a glass petri dish (8-cm diamaqueous phase at 240 nm. A blank experiment was also eter)andallowedthesolventtoevaporate.Thisrequired conducted in which uv absorbance at 240 nm was 24 to 72 hours. The resulting membrane was cut into measured after exposing a separate piece of membrane small sections, each one weighing between 2 to 5 mg to water for 1 hour. The partition coefficient Kp was and having an area of approximately 0.5 to 0.6 cm 2 . calculated from the following Membrane thickness was approximately 0.08 mm.
Fluorescence from membranes was measured by
(1) holding the membrane between two flat plastic frames that were placed in a 1.00-cm quartz cuvette. The where A, = absorbance of the aqueous RDX after arrangement is shown in Figure 3 . A hole in one of the equilibration plastic pieces allowed solution in the cuvette to contact Ab = blank absorbance the membrane. Fluorescence was measured as a func-Wnem = weight of the membrane tion of time after the membrane contacted solutions of Wol = weight of the solution RDX, TNT or DNT. Data are reported as the initial 0.35 = absorbance of 5.0 mg/L RDX at 240 nm. intensity before any quencher has entered the membrane 1, divided by the intensity in the presence of Note that the partition coefficient calculated by this quencher /. This parameter increases linearly with procedureinvolvesconcentrationsbasedontheweights cuencher concentration if Stern-Vollmer quenching of the two phases rather than volumes. conditions apply (Parker 1968).
The procedure to measure the partitioning of RDX We measured coefficients for RDX partitioning into from water into plasticizer was the same, except that a membranes oy having a known weight of membrane known volume of immiscible plasticizerwas added toa contact a known weight of aqueous solution containing known volume of aqueous solution. In this case the 5 mg/LofRDX. Afterallowing 1 hour forequilibration.
calculated partition coefficient is based on volumes of the two phases.
The rate at which pyrenebutyric acid (PBA) leaches out of the membrane into aqueous solution was evalu-Light from ated using a membrane prepared from 0.25 2 of celluand 144 .ig of PBA. Ten sections of a membrane with a combined weight of 55 mg were placed in a capped quartz cuvette containing 2.0 mL of water and were Light to intermittently shaken. The amount of PBA extracted Detecton Sys:em was determined by comparing fluorescence intensity from the aqueous phase to intensities from aqueous P astic Pieces for PBA standard solutions.
Membrane
Hoiding the embra-_ All measurements were made in air-saturated media. in Place except for an experiment to evaluate the e.,,-ct of d. Top vie. dissolved oxygen on membrane response at' the experiments in which fluorescence was rlsured remotely through fiber optics using laser , :itation. PBA is most sucp tible to quenching. This is not unexpected sin,.,: PBA has a fluorescence lifetime on the order of 50 ns. much longer than typical lifetimes Figmur 3 .Arran,,'nu'nt for measwring .lhorc.u'm' (Chen 1974) . This allows more time for quenching to fi-ont m('mthraln Ueins .VpCtrroEthr. take place. Because of its long lifetime. PBA is also highly susceptible to quenching by oxygen and has been Polymer selection used as a reagent fordetecting dissolvedoxygen (Vaughn Table 2 lists polymers that were evaluated as memand Weber 1970).
Cuvette

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
brane materials, along with comments on the membrane Because nitrocompounds formchargetransfercom-properties. Of the polymers evaluated, only cellulose plexes with amines (Vasundra and Parihar 1980), we triacetate and poly(vinyl chloride) yield membranes hoped that there might be specific interactions that that stay clear in contact with water and have the right would make amine fluorophors more susceptible to degree of flexibility to be easily handled. However, quenching. However, this effect, if it occurs at all, is not poly(vinyl chloride) is a poor medium for fluorescence large enough to lead to significant qtcnching. because of the heavy atom effect associated with chlo-PBA's fluorescence lifetimei is relatively easy to ride. Therefore, cellulose triacetate membranes were measure because it is long. This means that the extent of used for most experiments. quenching is readily related to shortening of the fluores-Cyano-bonded stationary phases for high perforcence lifetime rmther than to decreases in intensity.
manceliquidchromatographystronglyretainnitramines Fluorescence lifetimes are not affected by instrumental (Jenkins 1989) . Therefore, styrene-acrylonitrile codrift, slow fluorophor loss because of degradation or polymer containing 30% acrylonitrile was evaluated as leaching and changes in membrane optical properties a membrane material because we hoped that the acrylowith time, all of which affect measured intensity values.
nitrile would attract more RDX into the membrane, It will be exceedingly difficult, if not impossible, to leading to improved sensitivity. Unfortunately, memcalibrate the in-situ optical detection of nitro com-branes formed from this polymer were not more sensipounds based on quenching, unless the measured pa-tive than cellulose triacetate membranes and became rameter is the fluorescence lifetime, cloudy upon prolonged exposure to water. PBA requires excitation in the ultraviolet, an apparent disadvantage for an application requiring remote Plasticizer selection excitation through optical fibers. However. PBA ab-Plasticizer must be added to produce membranes sorbs strongly at 337.1 nm. a wavelength at which that are clear and flexible. The plasticizer was also nitrogen lasers provide short pulses of light with suffi-found j have a strong influence on the ability of the cient intensity to overcome transmission losses in op-membrane to extract RDX from aqueous solution. Table  tical fibers. We proceeded to use PBA as the fl uorophor 3 summarizes the results of a preliminary experiment to in subsequent experiments, with the intention of using screen plasticizers for compatibility with RDX by meaa nitrogen laser as the source for measuring PBA's suring the extent to which 1.0 mg of crystalline RDX fluorescence lifetime remotely through a UV-transdissolved in 0.2 mL of plasticizer. Of the plasticizers mitting optical fiber, tested, only diethylene glycol dibenzoate and isodecyldiphenyl phosphate (IDP) dissolved all the RDX. In a more quantitative experiment, the coefficients 2.0 for RDX partitioning between dioctyl phthalate and n TNT water and between IDP and water were measured to be 1.8 -" X 7 and 50 respectively. This compares to an octanolwater partition coefficient of 7.65 for RDX (Jenkins stationary phases for liquid chromatography strongly retain RDX (Jenkins 1989), we hypothesized that a Figure 4 . Response of TNT and RDX as a function of plasticizer with cyano groups might lead to a large RDX the amount of pyrenebur'ric acid in a membrane that partition coefficient. However, although 4-cyanophenyl was prepared using 0.30 g of ceidulose triacetate and 4-heptylbenzoate is similar in structure to many plasti-10 mL of l)P. cizers, it did not fully disperse in the polymer and did not produce membranes with improved RDX extraction surprising. It may mean that the PBA interacts with the properties.
nitro compound such that more nitro compound is Membrane formulation extracted into the membrane at higher PBA concentra-Memosa ensoition memtions. The decrease in sensitivity to quenching at the The most sensitive membranes were prepared from highest PBA concentration tested is not unexpected.
PBA. IDP and cellulose triacetate. PBA concentration sinceat PBA concentrations int ne.selfin the membrane is the most important variable affect-qunchig ma comet ith ehin bynir ing response. Figure 4 is a plot of lo/I (unquenched in-quenching may compete with quenching by nitro tensity/intensity Cin presence of quencher) at equilib-compounds.
There is no evidence for excimer formation in the rium as a function of PBA am9unt for a membrane prepared using 0.30 g of cellulose triacetate and 0. 10 t 2 mL of PBA in 0.30 g of cellulose triacetate and 0.10 mL of IDP. The absence of excimer formation in the memexperiment, because the membranes are more sensitie brane is not surprising given the high viscosity of this to TNT.
medium. The fact that polymeric membranes are neces-The observation that the extent of quenching in-sarily highly viscous limits sensitivity because it reduces creases with the PBA content of the nmembrane is quite the probability of an encounter with a quencher while a PBA molecule is excited. Plasticizer content may also brane formulations. The data show that RDX partitions approaching a constant value. This is an acceptable rate strongly into the membrane. However, given the magof response for the intended application. nitude of the blank correction and the fact that it was obtained on a separate section of membrane, these data Reversibility should be regarded as approximate rather than exact. Figure 6 shows response vs time for a membrane The partition coefficient is largest for the membrane exposed to 10 ppm of TNT for 30 minutes and then prepared using the styrene-acrylonitrile copolymer.
exposed to aqueous blanks. The signal returns towards However, this membrane does not respond as sensi-its initial level when the membrane is exposed again to tively as membranes prepared from cellulose triacetate.
water. This suggests that PBA quenches fluorescence more Coefficients for TNT partitioning into the memefficiently in plasticized cellulose triacetate. The condibranes were not measured. However, TNT has a larger tions for partition coefficient measurement are very octanol-water partition coefficient than RDX and thus similartothose underwhich responsetoexplosives was would be expected to partition more strongly into the measured-under the conditions of the measurement, a membrane. The data in Figure 6 show that when the significant fraction of the explosive is extracted into the membrane exposed to 10 ppm of TNT is first exposed membrane, leaving a reduced concentration in the aqueto water, response decreases to a new steady-state value, ous phase. This means that the sensitivities reported which is about 70% of the maximum signal observed in here are somewhat lower than the sensitivity that would the presence of TNT. At this point the TNT originally be achieved with a ratioof sample volume to membrane extracted into the membrane has equilibrated between volume large enough such that preconcentration in the the membrane and the added water. This suggests that membrane would not significantly affect the aqueous the membrane must have extracted approximately 70% phase concentration.
of the TNT from the original aqueous solution under the conditions of the measurement. If the ratio of the vol-Membrane stability ume of the solution to the amount of membrane were Two membranes, containing 28 and 1441agofPBA, increased, then TNT would not be as depleted in the respectively, showed no measurable loss in fluoressample. and sensitivity would increase. cence intensity when continuously irradiated at 337 nm for 8 hours using the SLM spectrofluorometer.
Response vs concentration When ten sections of membrane with a combined Figure 7 shows Stem-Vollmer plots for a membrane weight of 55 mg and PBA content of 20 gg were im-prepared using 0.25 g of cellulose acetate, 0.25 mL of mersed in 2.0 mL of water, the amounts of PBA leached IDP and 144 pg of PBA exposed to varying concentrafrom the membrane were 2.3.7.4 and 26 ng after 24,48 tions of DNT, TNT and RDX. The data fur TNT and and 72 hours respectively.
DNT conform to the Stem-Vollmer law, i.e., the curves are linear with intercepts close to 1.00. With RDX, it's Rate of response not clear whether the observed data are linear. Detection Figure 5 shows membrane response to TNT as a limits are approximately 2 ppm for TNT and DNT and function of exposure time. After40 minutes, response is 10 ppm for RDX. The major factor affecting relative response to different nitro compounds is the extent to which they 1__ 5partition into the membrane. The sensitivity order cor-* 5 P pn relates with the octanol-water partition coefficients, 14-, lopom which are 75.2,45.0 and 7.65 for DNT. TNT and RDX • 25 ppr respectively (Jenkins 1989) . There may also be differ-13-ences in the extent to which various nitro compounds quench fluorescence.
12-
Interferences 1, -Any
substance that partitions into the membrane and quenches fluorescence will interfere with the measure-0ment.
Since PBA has previously been used to detect Weber 1970), we expected that dissolved oxygen would in Table 5 . In the absence of nitro compounds. purging Figure 6 . Response vs tine for a membrane exvposed to 10 mg/L ofTNT. then exposed to water, and then exposed to 10 mg/L of TNT again.
with nitrogen prior to measuring fluorescence leads to for the in-situ measurement is a nitrogen laser, which an 8 to 10% increase in observed intensity. Also, the requires a supply of nitrogen. The same supply of magnitude of the intensity change for added TNT is nitrogen could also be used to purge oxygen in the greater by a factor of 2 in the absence of oxygen. This vicinity of the membrane.) should lead to a corresponding improvement in the detection limits quoted above. If this membrane is used Prospects for improving sensitivity for measurements in the field, we strongly recommend
The membrane that we have developed is not suffithat samples be purged with nitrogen prior to the meaciently sensitive to detect RDX and TNT levels in surement both to enhance sensitivity and to eliminate contaminant plumes of interest to the U.S. Army. Facerror owing to variations in dissolved oxygen levels.
tors that influence the degree of quenching include the This can be accomplished in situ by introducing nitroconcentration of quencher in the membrane, the rate of gen through a small-diameter tube at a point near the the quenching process and the rate of fluorescence membrane. (Note that the proposed excitation source (Chen 1974 Table 5 . Effect of oxygen on PBA fluorescence (relaa reagent that reacts with RDX to form a product that tive intensity).
retains the quenching properties of RDX and is sufficiently hydrophobic to remain in the membrane. The
No TNT 10 mngIL TNT resulting membranes would be similar to those devel-
Air Nitrogen Air
Nitrogen oped previously for detecting TNT in that the signal would irreversibly increase with time. This would lead 95 102 87 86 to low detection limits by allowing time for sufficient product to accumulate in the membrane. Unfortunately, we have not been able to identify a reaction that meets the necessary criteria. process relative to the rate of fluorescence, the more We, therefore, conclude that it will not be possible to susceptible a fluorophor is to quenching. significantly improve detectability beyond the levels For a given aqueous quencher concentration, the achieved in this study. equilibrium quencher concentration in the membrane can be increased by developing membranes that more
In-situ calibration completely extract the quencher. This strategy was During the course of this work, considerable thought successfully pursued in this research. By incorporating was given to the problem of in-situ calibration. For polar constituents into the membrane, we developed reliable measurements it is necessary to be able to systems with membrane-water partition coefficients distinguish changes influorescence intensity caused by for RDX that are approximately 50 times greater than quenching from changes caused by instrumental drift, the octanol-water partition coefficient. Given the suc-background fluorescence and changes in optical arcess that we have already had with this approach, we rangement that may also affect intensity. We originally doubt that significant further improvements are pos-proposed to address this problem by incorporating into sible.
the membrane a reference fluorophor with the follow-The rate of quenching is normally diffusion coning properties. It should be excited at the same wavetrolled. In the membrane, however, diffusion is inevita-length used to excite the fluorophor whose emission is bly slow because the medium is necessarily highly quenched by nitro compounds. It should emit at a viscous. It's not possible to prepare a low viscosity different wavelength and should be insensitive to membrane to enhance the rate of quenching.
quenching. By measuring quenched intensity relative to A given tluorophor has an intrinsic rate of fluoresemission intensity from the reference fluorophor, we cence. For maximum sensitivity to nitro compounds.
hoped to be able to compensate for drift and other the intrinsic rate of fluorescence should be as slow as factors affecting absolute intensity values. possible to maximize the time available for nitro com-We prepared several membranes with two pound quenching to compete with fluorescence as a fluorophors. Derivatives of dimethyaminonaphtalenemechanism for electronically excited molecules to resulfonic acid were used as reference fluorophors, along turn to the ground state. Of the fluorophors tested, PBA with PBA, because they are excited at the same wavewas mos1t sensitive to nitro compounds because it has a length as PBA and emit at longer wavelengths. Howslow intrinsic rate of fluorescence. PBA fluorescence ever, our experiments showed that PBA fluorescence can also he quenched by components of the medium in decreased as the concentration of reference fluorophor which it is located. For example, as shown by the data increased. This means that the reference fluorophor is in Figure 5 . oxygen in the membrane quenches PBA quenching PBA fluorescence and rendering it less senfluorescence. Becausethiscompeteswithquenchingby sitive to quenching by nitro compounds. During the nitro compounds. it reduces sensitivity. Because mem-course of the research project, we realized that the brane sensitivity did not directly correlate with the problem of in-situ calibration could be betteraddressed partition coefficient for RDX extraction into the memby measuring the fluorescence lifetime. Because brane.,A e believe that PBA fluorescence isquenched by q'enching provides an alternate pathway for excited ,some of the membrane formulations employed in this states to return to the ground state, the experimentally study. ttowever, we believe that the PBA fluorescence observed fluorescence lifetime decreases as the extent lifetimne was close to its intrinsic value in the cellulose of quenching increases, as shown in eq 2 (Parker 1968) triacetate membranes and doubt that significant further improvements insen,,itivity can be achieved with any t/to = 1/1 (2) other membrane tbrmulation.
The only wkay that we see to significantly improve where t, and t are the fluorescence lifetimes in the absensitivity to RDX is todevelop membranes containing sence and presence of quencher respectively. Unlike xt intensity, fluorescence lifetimes can be measured with Experimental results very little drift. Typical fluorescence lifetimes are dif-We were able to observe significant fluorescence ficult and expensive to measure because they are on the intensity when exciting membranes through optical order of a few nanoseconds. However, PBA's lifetime fibers. However, we were not able to measure fluoresin water is 115 ns, which is easier to measure (Chen cence lifetimes. The problem is that both the magnitude 1974). Furthermore, it can be measured in the presence of response and time constant of the detection electronof shorter-lived background fluorescence.
ics depend on the size of the load resistor. The time constant for the detection system is equal to the load Proposed system for lifetime measurement resistance times the capacitance of the cable. There is a Nitrogen lasers offer several advantages for the trade-off between the magnitude of the signal and the proposed measurement. Because the pulse width is time constant of the detection system. As the load short, they can be conveniently used as a source for resistor gets smaller, the time constant gets shorter but measuring the fluorescence lifetime of PBA. The high the voltage corresponding to a given photomultiplier peak power is important for remote in-situ measure-current also gets smaller. We were able to observe mentsthroughfiberoptics, becauseithelpstoovercome fluorescence for load resistors as small as 1000 Q. the problem of light loss because of attenuation in the However, using this load resistor, the time constant for fiber. Nitrogen lasers are also attractive because they thedetectionsystemisontheorderof I gts.Afterapulse are significantly less expensive than most other types of from the nitrogen laser, the observed fluorescence delasers used as excitation sources in the ultraviolet and cays with a lifetime of approximately I ts, a lifetime visible regions of the electromagnetic spectrum. For that is characteristic of the detection electronics rather example, the Phase-R laser that we used cost only than reflecting the fluorescence lifetime of PBA. $2,200. A problem with nitrogen lasers is that there are Therefore, the observed lifetime is not altered by significant power variations from pulse to pulse. To quenching of PBA fluorescence. address this problem we planned to use a technique
We were able to approach conditions necessary for developed at Purdue University by F.E. Lytle and measuringPBAfluorescencelifetimesreinotelythrough colleagues (Desilets et al. 1986 . Desilets et al. 1987 .
fiber optics even though this is not an area where we The principle of the measurement is illustrated in Figure  have previous experience. In the hands of experts. we 8. Two time gated detection channels are used. The time believe that this measurement is possible with the interval between the laser pulse and the opening of the equipment we used. Even if it is not, the intensity can gate differs for the two channels. Under these condieasily be increased by using a more powerful nitrogen tions, the ratio of the intensities measured by the two laser, although this would increase the cost of the detection channels varies with fluorescence lifetime, system. In short, we believe remote in-situ lifetime Because both measurements can be made on the same measurements are feasible even though we failed to pulse, the intensity ratio is not affected by pulse-to-demonstrate them ourselves. pulse fluctuations. 
CONCLUSIONS
/ ent at the parts-per-million level or higher: however.
0.
1 the method is not sufficiently sensitive to detect the EU.
concentrations below that level that occur in ground-_____ water. It is unlikely that significant improvements in Time sensitivity can be realized using the current arrangement. Fixture 8. Principle of proposed fluorescence lifetime By measuring changes in fluorescence lifetimes atmeasurement using a nitrogen laser. The ratio of the tributable to quenching, it shouldbe possible tomeasure signal measured ajter gate I opens to the signal after explosives in water in situ without having to recalibrate gate 2 opens increases as the lifetime gets shorter. Both the sensor. We were. however, unable to demonstrate measurements are made on the same pulse this experimentally in this study. 9
